
Dear parents/carers

I hope you have had a good week and the students who attended last night's
enrichment evening had fun.

I hope you are enjoying the weekly newsletter to you. Issue 3 is now online.
This edition gives you information about learning support, online learning and
lockers.

This is our MFL google form so you can let us know your preference for
languages to be taken in KS3. This survey is purely to give us an idea of
preference and student numbers. Your response will not mean this is the
guaranteed language your child will study.

I hope the majority of you have received your MCAS information. One local
school has not sent information to us so we have been unable to send to these
parents but they have promised the information shortly so everyone should have
theirs by next week. As soon as I am able I will email your information to you.

If you encounter a password issue then please visit:

https://www.mychildatschool.com/MCAS/MCSForgottenLogin The original

password email will have timed out by now so enter your email address and

then click, send "reset password".You will then receive a separate email with

instructions on how to set your password. Once the password has been set you

can then enter the system.

If you have a child already at our school then please log on using your other

child's login. You will have the option to choose between your two children on

the left side panel. You need to select the Y6 student so you are able to

complete the admission form and parental consents.

Please refer to the video on this page on how to switch between children and

complete the required information we need.

https://www.angmeringschool.co.uk/home/mychildatschool/

For other MCAS related issues then please email:

mcas@theangmeringschool.co.uk

Y6 Transition Data Collection Form 2024 : Thank you to everyone who has
completed our form. This will help us support your child’s needs. If you haven’t

https://www.angmeringschool.co.uk/assets/Documents/Letters/Copy-of-Moving-up-to-Angmering-Issue-3.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3L0EDzxa7dq1RpSG-bLZ0q8LpBtOEDF_tdW-r3tyUfJItow/viewform?usp=sharing
https://www.mychildatschool.com/MCAS/MCSForgottenLogin
https://www.angmeringschool.co.uk/home/mychildatschool/
http://goog_1213502007/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfVs0hJRzysz5knXRTi8GBisOsPZXAO9C4T-BVagDgHi5BiSQ/viewform


yet completed it please do. Miss Pegden has started making her phone calls to
everyone who requested a call.

The Lavinia Norfolk Centre Charitable Trust is hosting a night of stand up
comedy at the school with Naomi Godfree Comedy presenting their Jest
Kidding Comedy Club on Saturday 14 September at 7pm. A poster is attached
with all the details and we do hope you can join us and support this excellent
charity.

Best wishes

Fiona


